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Parameter Catalog No. Method Oft en measured in Features CE US IVD

17-OH-Progesterone
(17-OHP)

RE52071 ELISA Congenital adrenal 
hyperplasia (CAH)

Excellent analyti cal characteristi cs
Easy procedure
Also reference values for children available
Widely used and cited in multi ple
publicati  ons in numerous medical fi elds:
endocrinology, gynaecology (late onset),
paediatrics, newborn screening

Yes

Pregnenolone DB52031 ELISA Congenital adrenal 
hyperplasia (CAH), idiopathic 
hirsuti sm 
Research marker for brain 
and central nervous system

The only ELISA available in the market 
Total assay ti me <1 hour 
Not available on closed systems

Yes



5If you would like to use this assay for an indication not validated by IBL International, your laboratory should 
perform a validation study for this specific indication as indicated by national regulation.

Parameter Catalog No. Method Often measured in Features CE US IVD

Free Testosterone DB52181 ELISA Androgenism, idiopathic 
hirsutism, polycystic ovarian 
syndrome

Measures the biologically active form 
Direct procedure without extraction 
Total assay time <1.5 hours 

Yes

DHEA RE52221 ELISA Androgenism, idiopathic 
hirsutism, polycystic ovarian 
syndrome

Direct procedure without extraction and 
oxidation
Excellent correlation to reference method 
LC-MS/MS

Yes

5α-Dihydrotestosterone (DHT) DB52021 ELISA Androgenism, idiopathic 
hirsutism, polycystic ovarian 
syndrome

The only ELISA available in the market
Direct procedure without extraction and 
oxidation
Total assay time <1.5 hours
Low cross reactivity to testosterone
Not available on closed systems

Yes

Androstenedione DB52161 ELISA Androgenism, idiopathic 
hirsutism, polycystic ovarian 
syndrome

Good correlation to reference method LC-
MS/MS and external quality control samples
Total assay time <1.5 hours

Yes

Androstane-diol-Glucuronide 
(3α-Diol-G)

DB52171 ELISA Androgenism, idiopathic 
hirsutism, polycystic ovarian 
syndrome

The only ELISA available in the market  
Total assay time <1 hour 
Not available on closed systems

Yes

Corticosterone RE52211 ELISA Stress research Well validated for rat and mouse samples Yes

Aldosterone RE52301 ELISA Hypertension 
Measurement of 
aldosterone levels in serum 
in conjunction with plasma 
renin levels can be used 
to differentiate between 
primary and secondary 
aldosteronism

Aldosterone is the most important 
mineralocorticosteroid  
Direct procedure without extraction 
Aldosterone-Renin ratio ranges available 

Yes

Renin (active) RE53321 ELISA Hypertension, 
differential diagnosis 
of hyperaldosteronism, 
detection of renin producing 
tumors in the kidney, 
monitoring of glucocorticoid 
therapy and diagnosis of 
insufficient response to 
antihypertensive treatment

Renin levels are indicative for the activity of 
the Renin-Angiotensin-Aldosterone System 
(RAAS)  
Aldosterone-Renin ratio ranges available 

Yes

25-Hydroxy-Vitamin D MG59061 
MG11021

ELISA 
RIA

Vitamin D deficiency, 
osteoporosis

ELISA detection limit: 1.5 ng/mL 
RIA detection limit: 1.2 ng/mL 
Not available in all countries

 
Yes

Parathyroid hormone intact 
(PTH intact)

RE11061 
NM59041 

IRMA 
ELISA

Hyper- and 
hypoparathyreoidism, renal 
failure

PTH acts to regulate the concentration of 
calcium and phosphate in the blood; PTH 
levels are related to Vitamin D levels

Yes 
Yes

1,25-Dihydroxy-Vitamin D UK51091 
MG11015

ELISA 
RIA

Renal failure, hyper- and 
hypoparathyreoidism

Detection limit for both assays: 1.6 pg/mL 
Not available in all countries 

Yes 
Yes

Active-B12 
(Holotranscobalamin/HoloTC)

AX53101 ELISA Diagnosis and disease 
monitoring of Vitamin B12 
deficiency

HoloTC is the biologically active form of 
Vitamin B12 
HoloTC measurement is more sensitive and 
more specific than Total-B12 measurement 
Changes in HoloTC levels occur earlier than 
Total-B12 in Vitamin B12 depletion 
No pre-analytical steps required

Yes Yes
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7If you would like to use this assay for an indication not validated by IBL International, your laboratory should 
perform a validation study for this specific indication as indicated by national regulation.

Parameter Catalog No. Method Neonatal screening of Features CE

Immunoreactive Trypsin (IRT) RE53275 / 
RE53279 
RE68015 / 
RE68019

ELISA
 
LUM

Cystic fibrosis (CF) Measured in dried blood spots 
Detects both IRT isoforms (IRT 1 and 2) 
Excellent discrimination between positive/ 
negative samples 
Comprehensive clinical evaluation data 
available 
Total assay time is only 3 hours for LUM and 
4 hours for ELISA 
Allows high throughput on automate 
including aspiration of filter papers 
3 Kit controls included 
2 Kit sizes: 480 / 2,400 determinations

Yes
 

Yes

Phenylalanine RE80015 / 
RE80019

EA Phenylketonuria (PKU) Measured in dried blood spots 
Total assay time is only 2 hours 
Comprehensive clinical evaluation 
Good correlation to LC-MS /MS and external 
quality control samples 
Millions of babies have been screened with 
IBL‘s test 
2 Kit sizes: 480 / 2,400 determinations

Yes

Thyroid-Stimulating Hormone 
(TSH)

RE55105 / 
RE55109

ELISA Congenital hypothyreodism 
(CH)

Measured in dried blood spots 
Comprehensive clinical evaluation 
Good correlation to external quality control 
samples 
Total assay time is only 4 hours 
3 Kit controls included 
Allows high throughput on automate 
including aspiration of filter papers 
2 Kit sizes: 480 / 2,400 determinations

Yes

17-OH-Progesterone 
(17-OHP)

RE52375 / 
RE52379

ELISA Congenital adrenal hyper-
plasia (CAH)

Measured in dried blood spots 
Comprehensive clinical evaluation 
Total assay time is only 3 hours 
3 Kit controls included 
Allows high throughput on automate 
including aspiration of filter papers 
2 Kit sizes: 480 / 2,400 determinations

2015

Total Galactose (TGAL) - EA Galactosemia - 2015

Biotinidase (BIOT) - EA Biotinidase deficiency - 2015
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9If you would like to use this assay for an indication not validated by IBL International, your laboratory should 
perform a validation study for this specific indication as indicated by national regulation.

Parameter Catalog No. Method Often measured in Features CE US IVD

Testosterone Saliva RE62031 / 
RE62039 
RE52631

LUM  

ELISA

Endocrinology, androgenism, 
primary and secondary 
hypogonadism, hirsutism 
and virilization, polycystic 
ovaries, psychology, sports 
medicine

Correlates to reference methods (GC-MS/
MS; RIA) 
LUM analytical sensitivity: 1.8 pg/mL 
High precision: 6.9 - 4.0% at 20.7 - 557 pg/mL  
Easier method than LC-MS/MS 
Can be used for various species 
Not available on closed systems

Yes 

Yes

Yes

17-OH-Progesterone (17-OHP) 
Saliva

RE52271 ELISA Follow-up of congenital 
adrenal hyperplasia (CAH)

Excellent correlation to reference method 
LC-MS/MS
Easier method than LC-MS/MS
Not available on closed systems

Yes

17β-Estradiol Saliva RE62141 / 
RE62149 
RE52601

LUM 

ELISA

Hormonal sexual disorders 
and evaluation of ovarian 
function 
Anti-aging medicine 
and follow-up hormone 
replacement therapy (HRT)

High sensitivity: <1 pg/mL  
Direct procedure without extraction 
Not available on closed systems

Yes 

Yes

Yes 

Progesterone Saliva RE62021 / 
RE62029 
RE52281

LUM

ELISA

Hormonal sexual disorders 
and evaluation of ovarian 
function 
Anti-aging medicine 
and follow-up hormone 
replacement therapy (HRT)

High sensitivity: <3 pg/mL  
Direct procedure without extraction 
Not available on closed systems

Yes 

Yes

Yes

Cortisol Saliva RE62011 / 
RE62019 
RE52611
RE62111 / 
RE62119 

LUM 

ELISA
LUM

Adrenal disorders 
assessment 
Diseases with abnormal 
glucocorticoid production, 
like Cushing‘s syndrome and 
Addison’s disease 
Research studies on stress 
in psychology, occupational 
medicine or anti-aging 
medicine

Because of the diurnal fluctuation of cortisol 
levels it is necessary to collect several 
samples to make an individual cortisol profile 
or during dynamic tests; salivary sample 
collection is an easy method without the 
stress of repeated venipunctures
LUM analytical sensitivity: 0.05 ng/mL
High precision: 4.2 - 2.1% at 2.6 - 29.6 ng/mL
Wide measuring range: 0.3 - 40 ng/mL
Easier method than LC-MS/MS
Excellent correlation of new assay RE62111 
to the reference method LC-MS/MS

Yes 

Yes
Yes

Yes 

Melatonin direct Saliva RE54041 
RE29301

ELISA 
RIA

Sleep disorders assessment 
Research studies on sleep 
medicine, paediatrics, 
psychology, anti-aging 
medicine

Clinically validation data available on request 
Because of homology, the assay can be used 
for various species 
Not available on closed systems

Yes 
Yes

DHEA Saliva RE62051 / 
RE62059 
RE52651

LUM

ELISA

Adrenal disorders 
assessment 
Whereas cortisol helps to 
evaluate stress responses, 
DHEA helps to determine 
stress adaptation 

Wide measuring range: 12.3 - 3,000 pg/mL 
Not available on closed systems

Yes 

Yes

α-Amylase Saliva RE80111 EA Stress research as a 
surrogate marker of 
sympathetic nervous system 
activity 
Studies show that the 
secretion of salivary 
α-amylase is associated with 
the production of plasma 
noradrenalin

Total assay time is only 8 minutes 
Required sample volume is only 10 µl 
Quantitative results can be obtained from 
standard curve

Yes
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11If you would like to use this assay for an indication not validated by IBL International, your laboratory should 
perform a validation study for this specific indication as indicated by national regulation.

Parameter Catalog No. Method Application Features CE

TAU total RE59631 ELISA Diagnosis of Alzheimer‘s 
disease

Ready to use 6 point standard curve
No serial dilution necessary
Low inter- and intra-assay CVs
2 kit controls included

Yes

Amyloid-ß (1-40) RE59651 ELISA Diagnosis of Alzheimer‘s 
disease

Ready to use 6 point standard curve 
No serial dilution necessary 
Low inter- and intra assay CVs 
2 Kit controls included 
In combination with Amyloid-ß (1-42) 
excellent sensitivity and specificity

Yes

Amyloid-ß (1-42) RE59661 ELISA Diagnosis of Alzheimer‘s 
disease

Ready to use 6 point standard curve 
No serial dilution necessary 
Low inter- and intra assay CVs 
2 Kit controls included 
In combination with Amyloid-ß (1-40) 
excellent sensitivity and specificity

Yes

Neurofilament light 
(NF-light®)

UD51001 ELISA Neurodegeneration research Wide standard range
Age-dependend normal values available

Yes

Amyloid-ß (1-38) JP27717 ELISA Discrimination of 
frontotemporal lobar 
degeneration (FTLD) and 
Alzheimer‘s disease

Highly sensitive: <1 pg/mL 
The only ELISA available in the market

sAPP-α JP27734 ELISA Neurodegeneration research No cross-reactitivity to sAPP-β 
Can be used for serum, plasma, CSF and cell 
culture supernatants

sAPP-β JP27732 ELISA Neurodegeneration research No cross-reactivity to sAPP-α 
Can be used for serum, plasma, CSF and cell 
culture supernatants
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perform a validation study for this specific indication as indicated by national regulation.

Parameter Catalog No. Method  Application Features CE

Histamine RE59221 ELISA Assessment of allergic 
reactions

Total assay time is only 4 hours 
Wide standard range: 
- plasma: 0 - 150 ng/mL 
- urine: 0 - 219 ng/mL 
Can be used also for EDTA whole blood, stool 
and cell culture supernatants 
Widely used and cited in numerous 
publications

Yes

TriCatTM 
(Adrenalin/Noradrenalin/ 
Dopamine)

RE59395 ELISA Aids to the diagnosis of 
neuroendocrine tumors, 
including neuroblastoma 
and pheochromocytoma

Calibrated to HPLC 
No drug interference 
Can be used for various species and also for 
cell culture supernatants 
Same standard curve for plasma and urine 
samples 
Widely used and cited in numerous 
publications

Yes

MetCombi Plasma 
(Metanephrine/ 
Normetanephrine)

RE59202 ELISA Aids to the diagnosis of 
pheochromocytoma and 
neuroblastoma

Calibrated to LC-MS/MS
Shorter incubation time: total ca. 4.5 h                         
User friendly, because acylation reagent is
stable for 3 hour
Sample volume only 200 μL

Yes

Melatonin RE54021 ELISA Circadian dysregulation 
and associated with cancer, 
immunological disorders

IBL International is the only supplier  
Calibrated to LC-MS/MS 
Wide standard range: 0 - 300 pg/mL  
Can be used for various species and also for 
cell culture supernatants 
Widely used and cited in numerous 
publications

Yes

Melatonin-Sulphate Urine RE54031 ELISA Aids to the diagnosis of 
carcinoid syndrome

Unique 
Can be used for various species and also for 
cell culture supernatants 
Wide standard range: up to 420 ng/mL 
Incubation time only 2.5 hours 
Well validated time- and age dependent 
normal values 
Widely used and cited in numerous 
publications

Yes

Serotonin RE59121 ELISA Aids to the diagnosis of 
carcinoid syndrome

Calibrated to HPLC 
Can be used for various species and also for 
cell culture supernatants 
User friendly (calibrators acylated) 
Overnight incubation possible 
Same standard curve for serum, urine and 
plasma 
Widely used and cited in numerous 
publications

Yes
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Parameter Catalog No. Method Applicati on Features CE

Borrelia + VlsE IgG
Borrelia 14 kDa + OspC IgM

RE57201
RE57211

ELISA
ELISA

 IgG: Diagnosis and therapy 
monitoring of Lyme 
borreliosis in all stages and 
for all three pathogenic 
subspecies 
IgM: Early detecti on of 
suspected infecti on (acute 
stage)

Superior anti gen mixture 
Diagnosti c sensiti vity IgG: 98% and IgM: 99%
Diagnosti c specifi city IgG: 94% and IgM: 95%
Quanti tati ve (ti ter) or qualitati ve (cut-off ) 
results can be obtained
Low- and high level kit controls included
Ready to use reagents 
Evaluated for serum, plasma and CSF

Yes
Yes
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Parameter Catalog No. Method Application Features CE

Bordetella pertussis IgA
Bordetella pertussis IgG
Bordetella pertussis IgM
Bordetella FHA IgG
Bordetella FHA IgA
Bordetella PT IgG
Bordetella PT IgA

RE56131
RE56141
RE56151
RE56091
RE56081
RE56061
RE56051

ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA
ELISA 
ELISA

Measuring immune status 
after vaccination 
Differential diagnosis of 
acute and past infections 
Epidemiological studies  
Disease manifestation: B. 
pertussis or whooping cough

Complete range of mixed and single antigen 
ELISAs
Single antigen ELISA are calibrated against 1st 
Int. Standard WHO 06/140
Qualitative or quantitative results (IU/mL for 
single antigen ELISAs)
Wide linear measurement range Diagnostic 
sensitivity and specificity: 95%

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Haemophilus influenzae B IgG RE56351 ELISA Measuring immune status 
after vaccination 
Verification of HiB infection 
by repeated monitoring of 
antibody concentrations 
Risk assessment of 
immunocompromised 
patients (failure of 
vaccination with a PRP-
containing vaccine)

Antigen: polyribosylribitolphosphate (PRP), 
which correlates to common vaccines 
Calibrated to ISN 96/563 (formerly WHO 
1983) 
Shelf life: >18 months 
Low- and high level kit controls included

Yes

Helicobacter pylori IgA
Helicobacter pylori IgG
Helicobacter pylori IgM
Fecal Helicobacter-Antigen

RE56371                                              
RE56381                                   
RE56391                                                      
RE58891

ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA

Diagnosis of Helicobacter 
pylori infection (serum and 
stool)

Antibody as well as antigen (stool) ELISA 
available 
Antigens (antibody assays): CagA (cytotoxin 
associated proteine) and VacA (vasculisied 
cytotoxin)
High diagnostic sensitivity (98%) and 
specificity (100%) of IgG ELISA proven 
in external method comparison study 
(AFSSAPS, France)

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Hantavirus Hantaan IgG/IgM 
Hantavirus Puumala IgG/IgM

RE57451 
RE57461

ELISA 
ELISA

Species-selective diagnosis 
of Hantavirus-subtypes  

Antigen: N-terminal recombinant serotype-
specific nucleocapsid protein 
Diagnostic sensitivity and specificity: 95% 
Kits contain reagents for the detection of 
both IgG and IgM 
Total assay time <2 hours

Yes 
Yes 

Dengue IgG 
Dengue IgM µ-capture

RE58671 
RE58581

ELISA 
ELISA

Diagnosis of Dengue virus 
infection 
Disease manifestation: 
dengue fever, dengue 
hemorrhagic fever (DHF) or 
breakbone fever

Detection of all 4 Dengue types 
µ-capture technology for IgM 
Diagnostic sensitivity and specificity: 99% 
Dengue NS1 ELISA will be available soon

Yes 
Yes

Chikungunya IgG capture                         
Chikungunya IgM µ-capture

RE58831                                                 
RE58841

ELISA 
ELISA

Diagnostic work-up of 
chikungunya fever
Differential diagnosis of 
chikungunya fever and 
dengue fever

High diagnostic sensitivity (98%) and 
specificity (99%) due to antibody capture 
technology

Yes 
Yes

Epstein-Barr virus EA IgA 
Epstein-Barr virus EA IgG 
Epstein-Barr virus EA IgM 
Epstein-Barr virus EBNA-1 IgA 
Epstein-Barr virus EBNA-1 IgG 
Epstein-Barr virus EBNA-1 IgM 
Epstein-Barr virus VCA IgA 
Epstein-Barr virus VCA IgG 
Epstein-Barr virus VCA IgM 
µ-capture

RE57301 
RE57311 
RE56231 
RE56241 
RE57321 
RE56261 
RE56271 
RE57351 
RE57361

ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA 
ELISA

Detection and differential 
diagnosis of EBV infection in 
all stages 
Disease manifestation of 
infectious mononucleosis 
(IM)

Complete product portfolio of EBV 
diagnostics 
Highly specific antigens: gp125 (VCA), p54 
(EA), p72 (EBNA) 
µ-capture configuration for VCA IgM ELISA 
High diagnostic sensitivity and specificity in 
primary, past infections and reactivation 
Quantitative (titer) or qualitative (cut-off) 
results

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes

Toxocara Canis IgG RE58721 ELISA Serological diagnosis of 
Toxocara canis infection
Clinical suspicion of 
toxocariasis or clarification 
of immune status                                         
Epidemiological studies

High diagnostic sensitivity (97%) and 
specificity (99%)
Antigens: synthetic oligopeptides with 
glycosylation

Yes
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17If you would like to use this assay for an indication not validated by IBL International, your laboratory should 
perform a validation study for this specific indication as indicated by national regulation.

Parameter Catalog No. Method Application Features CE

Neopterin RE59321 ELISA Early marker for viral 
infection (blood donor 
screening, sepsis) and graft 
rejecion

Neopterin is elevated 3 days before an 
antibody or PCR signal becomes evident after 
any viral infection 
Excellent reproducibility, linearity and 
recovery 
Good correlation to reference method 
(HPLC), because of external quality control 
Can be used for various species and also for 
cell culture supernatants 
Accepted for the mandatory screening of 
blood donor samples in Austria

Yes

HMGB1 ST51011 ELISA Marker of the innate 
immune system

Widely used and cited in multiple 
publications, including sepsis, cancer, 
diabetes and others 
Can be used for all mammals and all types of 
body fluids

Yes
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19If you would like to use this assay for an indication not validated by IBL International, your laboratory should 
perform a validation study for this specific indication as indicated by national regulation.

Parameter Catalog No. Method Application Features CE US IVD

Acetylcholine Receptor 
Autoantibodies (ARAb)

RE21023 / 
RE21021 

RRA Diagnosis and management 
of Myasthenia gravis

Antigen: human muscle acetylcholine 
receptor 
Sensitivity: 93% and specificity: 98% 
Total assay time is only 3 hours 
Easy to perform assay 
Cut-off and positive control 
Very robust assay with excellent between-lot 
reproducibility 
Free Quality Assessment Scheme (QAS)

Yes Yes

MuSK-Ab (Muscle-specific 
Receptor Tyrosine Kinase-Ab)

RE51021 ELISA Suspected Myasthenia 
gravis (MG) in acetylcholine 
receptor antibody negative 
patients 
MG patients with atypical 
clinical presentation 
Disease/ therapy monitoring

The only available ELISA in the market 
Sensitivity: 95% and specificity: 99%  
Wide measurement range 
Quantitative results from standard curve

Yes

tissue Transglutaminase IgA
(tTG IgA)
tissue Transglutaminase IgG
(tTG IgG)

RE70821 

RE70831

ELISA
 
ELISA

Coeliac disease Novel antigen: complex of deamidated 
gliadin peptides crosslinked with tissue 
transglutaminase 
Higher sensitivity than classical tTG antigen 
Better correlation to clinical status compared 
to biopsy 
Allows better detection in paediatric samples 
than classical tTG test

Yes 

Yes

Modified Gliadin Peptide IgA
(MGP IgA)
Modified Gliadin Peptide IgG
(MGP IgG)

RE75741 

RE75751

ELISA 

ELISA

Diagnosis of coeliac disease 
in very young children 
and in case of IgA deficiency 
(~5% in coeliac disease 
patients)

Antigen: synthetic instead of native gliadin 
Higher sensitivity and significantly more 
specific than conventional gliadin antibodies 
(especially IgG subclass) 
Children (MGP IgG)

Yes 

Yes

Cyclic Citrullinated Peptide-Ab 
(CCP-Ab)

RE75791 ELISA Early diagnosis, disease 
prognosis and therapy 
monitoring of rheumatoid 
arthritis (RA) 
Differentiation of RA 
from other inflammatory 
arthritides

Antigen: 2nd generation highly 
purified synthetic cyclic citrullinated peptides 
(CCP2) containing modified arginine residues 
Sensitivity: 79% and specificity: 97% 
Ready to use reagents  
2 Kit controls included 
Quantitative results from standard curve can 
be obtained

Yes

dsDNA-Ab RE19011 
RE75201

RIA 
ELISA

Diagnosis and management 
of systemic lupus 
erythematosus (SLE)

Farr assay 
Highest diagnostic sensitivity and specificity 
for SLE 
Calibrated against International Standard 
Wo/80 
Quantitative results from standard curve 
Total assay time is only 1.5 hours

Yes 
Yes

 

Spermatozoa-Ab (IgA, IgG, IgM) RE52029 ELISA Diagnosis of 
immunologically caused 
disorders of fertility

Quantitative determination of human anti-
sperm antibodies
No microscope needed
Shelf life 24 months
Total assay time is only 2.5 hours

Yes
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21If you would like to use this assay for an indication not validated by IBL International, your laboratory should 
perform a validation study for this specific indication as indicated by national regulation.

Parameter Catalog No. Method Application Features CE

Chromogranin A RE53971 
MI11071

ELISA 
RIA

Aids to the diagnosis of 
neuroendocrine tumors

Diagnostic sensitivity: 83% and specificity: 
96% 
No drug interferences 
Analytical sensitivity: <2 ng/mL 
High range of linearity 50 - 900 ng/mL 
Rapid, easy to use 
Widely used and cited in multiple 
publications on the detection of 
pheochromocytoma, endocrine tumors that 
do not produce their specific hormones 
or gastro-intestinal tumors, evaluating of 
prostate cancer, and to ascertain prognostic 
value in patients with myocardial infarction

Yes 
Yes

TriCatTM 
(Adrenalin/Noradrenalin/ 
Dopamine)

RE59395 ELISA Aids to the diagnosis of 
pheochromocytoma and 
neuroblastoma

Calibrated to HPLC 
No drug interference 
Can be used for various species and also for 
cell culture supernatants 
Same standard curve for plasma and urine 
samples 
Extensively clinically validated (data available 
on request)

Yes 

  

CatCombi 
KatCombi 
(Adrenalin/Noradrenalin)

RE59242 
RE29291

ELISA 
RIA

Aids to the diagnosis of 
pheochromocytoma

Calibrated to HPLC 
No drug interference 
User friendly: colored kit components, same 
microtiterplate for Adrenlin and Noradrenalin 
Adrenalin: sensitivity: urine: 0.3 ng/mL and 
plasma: 10 pg/mL 
Noradrenalin: sensitivity: urine: 0.6 ng/mL 
and plasma: 20 pg/mL 
High stability of COMT solution (1 hour) 
Can be used for various species and also for 
cell culture supernatants

Yes 
Yes
  

MetCombi 
(Metanephrine/ 
Normetanephrine)

RE59202 Plasma 
ELISA 

Aids to the diagnosis of 
pheochromocytoma and
neuroblastoma

Calibrated to LC-MS/MS
Shorter incubation time: total ca. 4.5 h                         
User friendly, because acylation reagent is
stable for 3 hours
Sample volume only 200 μL

Yes 

5-Hydroxy-3-indol Acetic Acid 
(5-HIAA)

RE59131 ELISA Aids to the diagnosis of 
neuroendocrine tumors

Excellent analytical characteristics 
Calibrated to HPLC 
Sample volume only 20 µL 
Wide standard range: 0 – 55 mg/mL 
User friendly: ready to use standards and 
easy handling 
Can be used for various species and also for 
cell culture supernatants

Yes
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23If you would like to use this assay for an indication not validated by IBL International, your laboratory should 
perform a validation study for this specific indication as indicated by national regulation.

Parameter Catalog No. Method Application Features CE Format

FinTestTM IgG Screen 24 RE59521 ELISA Screening for allergen
specific total IgG antibodies

Screening of IgG antibodies against 24 
allergens
3 patients can be screened with one plate
6 calibrators + 2 controls
User friendly assay
Graphical evaluation of the results in classes
according to the RAST can be obtained

Yes 

FinTestTM IgG Screen 88 RE59591 ELISA Screening for allergen
specific total IgG antibodies

Screening of IgG antibodies against 88 
allergens
1 patient can be screened with one plate
6 calibrators + 2 controls
User friendly assay
Graphical evaluation of the results in classes
according to the RAST can be obtained

Yes

FinTestTM IgG4 Screen 20 RE59421 ELISA Screening for allergen
specific total IgG4 antibodies

Screening of IgG4 antibodies against 20 
allergens 
4 patients can be screened with one plate               
4 calibrators 
User friendly assay
Graphical evaluation of the results in classes
according to the RAST can be obtained

Yes 
 

FinTestTM IgG4 Screen 88 RE59491 ELISA Screening for allergen
specific total IgG4 antibodies

Screening of IgG4 antibodies against 88 
allergens 
1 patient can be screened with one plate 
6 calibrators + 2 controls                                          
User friendly assay
Graphical evaluation of the results in classes
according to the RAST can be obtained

Yes

FinTestTM IgG4 Screen 7  
(Chinese Panel)
FinTestTM IgG4 Screen 14  
(Chinese Panel)
FinTestTM IgG4 Screen 90  
(Chinese Panel)
FinTestTM IgG4 Screen 88  
(Balkan panel) 
FinTestTM IgG4 Screen 90  
(Korean panel)
FinTestTM IgG4 Screen 284 

RE59407-
292290
RE59414-
292290
RE59491-
292290 
RE59491-
190337 
RE59491-
292220
RE59493-
298200

ELISA Screening for allergen
specific total IgG or IgG4 
antibodies

Can be used for a wide panel of products,
inlcuding milk, fruits, vagetables, meat, fish,
nuts, grains, herbs
User friendly assay
Graphical evaluation of the results in classes
according to the RAST can be obtained
Customized plate configuration for the
detection of IgG or IgG4 allowing regional or 
foodtype specific panels
Up to 700 food allergens are available

Yes
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